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NEWS PARAGRAPHS

Mm Sarah J BoUnson is ou trial hi
Boston for the murder of her three
children The trial Is expected to be
one or the most notable iu the crimi-
nal

¬

aunali of Massachusetts

At Baliston Spa N Y b S Crau
dall shot and killed his wifeher daugh-
ter

¬

mother aud himself The family
was at the breakfast table when Hie
tragedy begau

A Bourbon county man has shipped
to England a pair ot bronze turkeys
weighing sixty seven peunds for
which he receives 168

Great excitement was caused at the
assylum Monday morning when it
was found that Mrs Sarah Harden
an inmate from Pulaski county had
hung iterfcelf some time during Suuday
night with a small rope fastened to
her bed Lexington Gazette

TlHHtias Woolftik who atrociously
murdered nine member of ltls family
iu Georgia was feu ml guilty aud sen ¬

tenced to be hanged Febtwry JO 1SSS

A tnotioH for a new trial will be made
AVoolfolk asserted lh inuoenee just
before he was sentenced

The United States FWi Commission
has sent 5000 carp and goldfish as a
present to the Mexienu Govern tuent
This is quite too bad and the Mexicans
would be justified in declaring war for
a less tough otfease than the imjiorta- -

tiou of the carp fish into the pomis of
their country

Geo AV Buniiell who was kicked by
a horse while at his uncles Thornton
W Moores farm in the country died
in this city Sunday morning He
never regained eoscHnsuess after the
accident and as death w as inevitable
it was a blessed relief to the sufferer
when it eame Lexiugtou Gazete

Mi Inez Van Zaudt of New York
City has been sentenced to a months
imprisonment fur killing two canary
birds bekmeiBg U Miss Fannie Sickles
with whom Miss Van Zandt had quar-

reled
¬

Site was iroeoHted by the
Society tor the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals

Tue Nineteenth Century Club of
ew York is about to dissolve because

is millionaire President Cowtland
Palmer sympathises with Aumeliists
and Socialists ami wrote a letter pray-
ing

¬

Executive etemeuey for the Chica ¬

go Anarchists Judge Barrett ami
Andrew Carnegia are two of the prom ¬

inent members who have withdrawn

The Senate Committee on Educa ¬

tion aud Labor has unanimously agreed
to reKrt wHIt favorable reeommenda
tious Mr Biaiis eduealiimal bill The
bill anjtrojtdates upward ot 70000
000 to be distributed amMig the States
aud Territories in proprotlon to the per
centaKe of illiteracy

A residence near John Paynesjfarm
Jj miles from Hokiusviiie was de ¬

stroyed by fire Emily Gaines an old
culored woman was Hs only oeeupaiit
at the time of the oeeuranee She was
asleep and unconscious of the tending
dauger and was burned to death

The safes of the extensive tubli hing
house of Robert Ciaik Co Cincin

r
nati were found to Itave been rifled
Between S8 and 5S00 and simie ar-

ticles
¬

of jewelry were taken Tin job
no doubt was the work of profession
al scarcely a track has been left for
tLc detectives to work on

Great excitement prevaiies at Flem-
ing

¬

Mo over tlte mine disaster of
Saturday v hich is much more serious
tLau at first reported Fifteen miners
were in the shaft at the time of the
espl si ami how lay buried beneath
L indred of dim nfeoal awl debris
A iiumber of others are imrisoHed
through the MoekiMg of the shaft
Hundreds are working to rescue them

AVe imolisfa tbk morning the usual
L rse persooais from Lexington There
Lave been sold in the imst two days in
that city IIS head of horses for SISOoO
an average of 1021 each It will be
remembered that a conscienceless
newspaper Correspondence once wrote
the libelous statement that the most
primiueut citizen of Kentucky is a
Lore and these figures might almost
be pleaded by him in confession and
avoidance as the lawyers say Courier-J-

ournal 17th

The Pork Packers association at
their Cincinnati meeting appointed a
committee to draft a memorial to
Congress asking the passage of a law
to require that adulterated lard shall
be properly branded as such before it is
cflered for sale The memorial will be
endorsed by the Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

Manufacturers of that city say
they can net compete with Chicago
and Kansas City where most of the
bogus lard is made

Messrs Louis Watts and James
Ojle from Hartford Crawford coun ¬

ty Ind the scene of several White
Cap outrages were in the city yester ¬

day ami visited the jail They report
quite a unmber of the residents of that
vicinity ltave been whipped iu the last
ten days and there is considerable ex¬

citement all over the oountry in con-
sequence

¬

Some of the victims are
wealthy and prominent farmers aud
they are determined to prosecute the
eo called regulators A purse was
made up aud a few days ago a Pinker
ton detective arrived at Hartford and
went to work immediately Louisville
Times

The boiler of the Woodworth saw
mill atTllton Ga exploded instantly
killing Wm Kumaman the engineer
John Ellison Jas Embry Jos Walker
EI Hagau and Andrew Hawkins
Mr Spencer aud a little boy named
Cassie Hagau were badly injured The
heads of Kumaman and Ellison were
blown off Emery body was lorn in

- two Human brains blood flesh and
peieej of clothing were blown two
Luudred yards away The engine and
boiler were torn all to pelces The
cause of the accident is unknown as
no one is left to tell the tale The mill
was leaded by the Spencer Bros who
bad been running it only a week The
loss will be heavy

A peculiar accident ocourred yester- -

h day afternoon at Hegewalds foundery
In 2Tew Albany As Ed Millheiser
the Superintendent of the brass foun- -
dery was endeavoring fo adjust a cru
el We containing 1j0 pounds nf brass
Bielted to a liquid consistency the cru
ftjle became overturned spilling the

eestsnls Into a small poo of water
that had collected in the bottom of the
pk The molten metal coming iu
eeUct with the water ln

pbtfttly generated a volume of steam
jMflWeat to burl the melted brass to

Hy i

roof of the foundery ut the same

lit It

tmrrying a big piece of timber
force great enough to break one

e rafters supporting the roof
Jfce windows Iu tlieroom were

also blown out None of the opera-

tives
¬

were Injured ia particle One of
the strange features of the explosion Is

that of the 130 pounds of metal in the
crucible less than a half pound has been
found Louisville Post

Tile Executive committee of the
great whisky trust has been in session
in this city for several days perfecting
the final arrangements by which the
whisky trust is expected to go into
eflect on the first day of January next
1888 The committee is composed of

the following named persons Jos
Greeuhut Warren Corning Ailolph
Wolner John Francis and Geo Gib¬

son of Peoria J Hesseny of Chicago
L Bevix of St Louis Lou Green W
X Hobart aiM Geo Duckworth of
Cincinnati Jos Greeuhurt of tills
city is Secretary while Geo Duck
worth of Ciiteinnati is Treasurer
The metliods by which this great
trust has been formed are rather pecul-

iar
¬

It is formed after the
style of the Standard Oil company A
blank is furnished a distiller ou which
is tabulated everything that a distillery
is supposed to have He fills this
blank aud delivers It to the President
and Secretary of the trust A com
committee visists his establishment
investigates aud determines whether
or not he lias listed his property hon ¬

estly He is then tendered the amount
in trust certificates The trust as
now organized yill include all the
houses at once composed ofjthe Western
Export association witli the exception
of tliose operated by Squibb Dodds
worth or Cincinnati P E Her and
E C Caflield of Nebraska came to
Peoria and have joined the trust The
amount of certificates issued thus far
amount to about 15000000 Peoria
Illinois Transcript

Robers have been doing heavy work
iu Southern Kentucky and Tennessee
aud a lot of them were finally caught at
Knoxville aud returned to Tompkius--

ville which town had lost largely by

them A Knoxville special says A

telegram was received here to day
from Lieut Reeder of the Knoxville
police force wlto left here Sunday
morning with the Tompkinsville burg-

lars

¬

dated at Glasgow saying that one
of the burglars had made a confession
The burglar said that his gang robbed
the safe and burned the town of Tomp-

kinsville

¬

awl that the bonds were
concealed iu the basement of the house
ooou4ed by the mother of the four
Ciarks alias Reeves As soon as the
ili iwtch was received Chief of police
Atkins vixited the house and after
digging the cellar up found 10600

worth of bonds concealed iu a fruit jar
The jar contaiued 41 per cent bonds of
tiie United States bonds of the Louis ¬

ville and Nashville and Louisville
Cincinnati and Lexiuzton railroads
These are bonds for which 3000 re¬

ward was offered by W H Glazebrook
Tompkinsville and which were taken
from his safe on tiie night of Novem ¬

ber 16 The police force of Knoxville
will claim rewards aggregating 4000
A disputed was received from Super-

intendent
¬

of Police at Terre Haute
Ind saying he had a requisition for
G W Reeves and John Reeves two
of the gang and would come at once
for them Chief Atkins telegraphed
him that he would have to call ou

Gen Buekuer of Kentucky for the
gang Another telegram was received
from Dover Tenu asking for two of
the gang wanted there for robbing a
safe in October It has been discover-
ed

¬

that they were perfecting a plot to
rob all the banks iu Knoxville this
week

KDEXT0X

David Owens formerly of Edentou
wlto moved to Kansas last spring is
dead

Mr Pemlle Ferrets school was out
hist Saturday This is the third term he
has taught iu our district aud lias given
general satisfaction

1 have heard of moon eyed horses
but never heard of anything being
moon eared until recently Joseph
Hume of Buckeye has a boy about
four years old wlto can not hear ou
the new of the moon

The writer recently saw a small mill ¬

stone said to be and doubtless is the
first millstone ever seen in Kentucky
It is the one mentioned in the history
of Kentucky aud is the property of
James L McMurtry of Garrard coun-

ty
¬

and Is kept as a relic It is about
IS Indies iu dia mater and 9 Inches
thick and was cut out of the common
blue limestone

I have also viewed the wonder candle-

-stick which stands just above
James L McMurlrys on the Kentucky
river ou the same side of the river
It is a rock about 100 feet high and
nearly iu the shape of a candle stand
or caudle stick standing out separate

from the main cliff aud not touching
anywhere throughout its eutire length

On last Saturday night Mr Wm F
Evans of Jessamine county gave the
young folks of the neighborhood a
set back which was enjoyed in the
highest degree by all who were present
There were four young ladies who
seemed to be the center of attraction
Miss Susie Ohare aud her two sisters
Miss Lizzie aud Miss Sallie aud Miss
Lizzie Evans

A Great Power

More than thirty two thousand copies
of Websters Unabridged Dictionary
have been placed iu tiie Public Schools
of the United States Who can tell
what a great power for intellectual
stimulus aud development to the young
mind the constant use of and reference
to that number of the great work will
be If iu these schools there is an aver-
age

¬

of fifty scholars in each It would
briug more than a million aud a half of
scholars under its daily influence What
an ellect this must have iu coming
years ou the power of thought and lan-

guage
¬

thus developed Well and truly
has Noah Webster been called the
Schoolmaster of the Republic

A Western Idea

Another redheaded bilk Lawsou
Shank of the Genesee country has
skipped out without paying for this
paper leaving the postmaster to send
us a card not called for A person
wbn will take a paper and not pay for
it is worse than a vagrant unprinci-
pled

¬

degenerated and a thief He
actually steals that which weary toil
privation and long hard experience
only can give and Is beneath the
dignity of the common comer post
that the dogs usually smell of The
Nez Perce Idaho News

Sweet girl disrobing Did you look
under the bed Old Maid What for

To 6eo If there was a man there
Nn dtr Iltri rivn lln nil hnnp

Oinaha World

CONCERNING FARMERS

James Bradley of Woodford recent-

ly

¬

sold In Louisville 13 hogsheads of
tobacco at an average of 25 cents per
pound Mr Jessie Neale of Jessa-

mine

¬

has sold his crop of tobacco
about 11000 pounds to Madison
parties for 15 cents all round In the
barn Mr H A Means of this city
sold a few days ago in Louisville 76

hogsheads of tobacco at an average of
2150 19 hogsheads of which was lugs

aud trash If there is a substantial
bottom to the present boom tobacco
will next cummer bring a price beyond
any thing conceivable many predict
a round price of 40 for June deliv
ering Last fall we had three years
supply on hand this year there is no
supply to say the knowing ones
What thete is remains to be found out
but present indications point to a short
age Lexington Gazette

Lexington Court bay J M

Wilson auctioneer reports a fair
crowd Iu attendance About 75 broke
mules on the market which sold at
SS0 to 135 per head good horses 85

to 100 A great many common
horses changed hands at fair
prices Milch cows brought from 26
to 88

Miss Duke at Indianapolis

The Indlauopolis Journal says of
Miss Currie Dukes playing at the con-

cert
¬

The most artistic violinist heard
here and one who easily ranks with
the great artists of the world was Miss
Currie Duke whose beingadvertised as
the daughter of General Basil Duke of
Kentucky need never be uted in a city
where she is to play a second time for
her playing will always win for her a
large audience She is of a slight girl ¬

ish figure and her slender fingers aud
wrists brought out tones of velvety
sweetness from the instrument with
every movement At the conclusion
she was most enthusiastically applaud ¬

ed aud responded first with Schu ¬

manns Traumerei and to the second
with Then Youll Remember Me
The audience was an appreciative oue
aud manifested its approval very gen-

erously
¬

RELIGIOUS

Mr W T Rolph w ho was selected as
Platform Manager of the Moody choir is
hard at work discharging the duties im-

posed

¬

upon htm He has attempted to
enlkt the services of the ministers but so
far with only partial success and ex-

presses
¬

himself as being surprised at the
tardiness of some of them in a matter so
urgent The original design was to or-

ganize
¬

a choir of about 400 persons who
sing from note So far only about eighty
hare been secured and it seems that about
250 are as many as can be gotten together
een with the aid of New Albany and
Jenersonville which have been called
upon for volunteers Louisville Post

The set en Bibles of the world are the
Koran of the Mohammedans the Eddas
of the Scandinaians the Try Fitiles of
tiie Buddhists the Five Kings of the
Chinese the three Vedas of the Hindoos
the Zendavesta and the Scriptures of the
Christians The Koran is the most re-

cent
¬

of these seven Bibles and not older
than the Seventh century of our era It
is of a compound of quotations from the
Old and New Testaments the Talmud
and the gospel of St Barnabas The
Eddas of the Scandinaians were first
published in the Fourteenth century The
Pitikes of the Buddhists contain sublime
morals and pure aspirations but their au-

thor
¬

died in the Sixth century before
Christ There is nothing of excellence in
these sacred books not found in the Bible
The sacred writings of the Chinese are
called the Five Kings king meaning web
of cloth or the wrap that keeps the threads
in their place These sajings can not
be tracd to a period higher than the
Eleventh century B C The three Vedas
are the most ancient books of the Hin-

doos
¬

The Zendavesta of the Persians
is the grandest of all sacred books next to
the Bible Zoroaster whose sayings it
contains was born in the Twelfth century
B C Moses lived and wrote his Pen-

tateuch
¬

fifteen centuries B C Albany N
Y Journal

Money is so fight now that some
people havent even any loose change

Tid Bits

A baud ot buuco steerers called
themselves a salvation armv because
they piey on the streets Life

All paper cigars are advertised as
something new They are au improve-

ment
¬

on the all cabbage brand
Hartford Post

Princess Beatrice has a daughter
The list of dependents on he British
taxpayers grows large by degrees aud
beautifully more Lowell Courier

People have been known to talk
against gambling all their lives on
every possible occasion and then after
all to go and get married Somerville
Journal

Canadian to Chicago man Why
is it you rave so against foreign im-

migration
¬

Chicago man Because I
am a foreigner myself Arkansaw
Traveler

An Irish club in Dublin to show Its
contempt for Lord Raudolph Churchill
elected him to membership at one
meeting and expelled him the next
Life

Let the price of coal go up to 20 per
ton and it wont be two years before
American genius will invent some Way
of heatiug houses without it Just let
the coal dealers make a note ont
Detroit Free Press

I suppose you find times pretty
hard sad a kind hearted old lady to
a tramp and often dont get enough
to eat

Its worse than that mum was
the candid reply In these days it Is
hard to get enough to di ink let alone
to eat Judge

The first rauge cattle shipped for ex-

port
¬

from the Nortwest arrived at
Winnipeg Friday night and left again
on Sunday after having 24 hours rest
There are about 700 head in the ship-
ment

¬

which was made by Mr Stim
son manager of the Northwesc Cattle
Jompany The cattle are being sent

to England and being a trial shipment
tiie result will be watched with much
interest by stockmen in this couutry
Mr Stimson will accompany the
stock to England Emerson Mani-
toba

¬

International

Lady rushing into a shop Can you
change a nolo for me

German shopkeeper who is some
thins of a musician Vot you vas
troubled mit sharp or vlat Burling ¬

ton Free Press
Pupil to music teacher Here U a

note with a v over It what do you
call that Teacher absent mindedly

A five dollar note Exchange

Took ChrUUiias hj the Iorelock
Where have you been until this hour of

the night Mr Meek questioned his wife
in mctalic tones after sho had watched
htm place his muddy boots on The family
Bible and carefully stow his silk hat under
the bed Where have you been I sayt

Roun wiz ro boyish carollin Jess carol
lin m love thash aU Itfs Chri9hmush eve
y know replied Meek as he rolled under
Ihe covers

Christmas evet Its three oclock on
Christmas morning

Ish tha so Funny Mer
Chrismus m dear Er been bavin mine
yeshdy evenin Goo nlght

Didnt Have to Iteiort to Fowder
Where are you going to day I asked Mrs

Bellows cf trcr husband on Christmas morni-

ng- I presume you intend to leave mo
at home as usual

ii r nnM nTsmt rrit thn fnr I

am going gunning answered hor husband
as he placed a small cannister over the reg-

ister
¬

What is in that can
l Damp powder

Good gracious Take it off that regis
er Do you want to blow yourself up

O no I dont have to do that Youll
do it for me quick enough without powder

FOUND
AT THE

CASH GROCERY HOUSE

OF

J D

DYKES
ON

Nortli Second Street
A full and complete stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
Confectioneries

Canned Goods
Green and

Dried Fruit
and plenty of every
thing in my line
This house is

Strictly Business

Strictly CASH Basis

The best goods are
kept and sold on very
close margin for cash

GIYE TniS HOUSE

A TRIAL
juue22 tf

A D RUFF

cr and Joweler

UEALEB IN

Watches Clocks Jewelry Silver and
Plaled wnre eta Special

attention given to

SETTING DIAMONDS
AND OTHER PRECIOUS STONES

REPAIRING
Promptly done and in a workmanlike

manner

Cash Paid for Old Gold and Silver
EST Dont forget the place npxt door
to the Post oflice Richmond Ky

une22 If

GALT -- - HOUSE

LOUISVILLE KY

The Largest and Finest Hotel
in the city

Rates250 to 4 Per Day
According to rooms

Turkish and Russian Bathd in-
Hotel
oct2G ly

JSIP--- -v 1

Commercial College lnucn8
Occupies 3 Large Hall and 7 Rooms

Cheapest Best Business College in the World

ITcfctnrwl G1d Uedal Arftn other CoQexisftl
Wrlda KxiMMltUa for Svum KW Krplor 4
UeralliMlMaKdaeattaB Nwij 1000 Sib4cu U tUBdMct I last frmm SO 8ttt wwi Foretfa Comatrtw 8000
Grmdutc Ik OmMmm 10 Tcaeheri employed Bartm
Count nuifUdf Book keeptac BarfoeM Aritlttl Fraaoa
Italy CoouaercUl Lw Utrcbandiitac Butfafc Joint Stock
lluafactorlc Vectmn RaalneM Practice UerclatUo Gorr
ntoa4cota Oot f Fall Bnalneas Cavrae laetodiaf
Taldoa Stationery and Board la a ai family Jtboat 90
SttrtUMdTrve Wr1Uftff am4 Itltzrnphj art ope
daltteaj Kara fpectal teaebcra a4 room aad caa fa Uaea
aloaa r ita ta BbiImm Coarse Special Departtaen lor
ldiea LadyrrtoHpaleanWyed

ttTMercaatrs Coara W Beofc EeepU HI 07 Bade
Artumttlg asd Fmnaatblp wbea taken alone fSpermoeia
Cattec epea day aad filghl Stadtu reeeWed e eaey pay
Xttfila Q3 Airacesxu ess be made vlth Sallroad Coo
paaloaroraeaeapdaUrrMteattcadttalf OoHege fe Trtlea Xiw aw Oradsate Gaaraueed Suceeu For etr
aalan addraoa WIlbr K Simllh PrWt LcxIafUa Kj

apr21y

WANTED 2WCS
at Whites Drug Store nOlf

Iw M- - POPE
- IS TUE AGENT AT RICHMOND KY FOR

THE CELEBEATED

WEBST E R
FARM WAGONS
They are about closing up their business

and have on hand over 4000 of them

-- - PJTEHI TRUSS ROD AID TUBOUB MIL -- -

Manufacture all styles and sizes

which they offer at

ESPECIALLY LOW PEIOES

M lips IamM For One Year

The Best Material

22 tf

The Easiest Terms

Call on Mr Pope and examine the
wagons Dont buy before doing so

WEBSTER WAGON CO
June

Library Lamps
Rotors Silver Plated Mes and Forte

They can not be surpassed in style or
workmanship at

Th Prices W Quote
Very best material employed in their man-
ufacture

¬

if you see them because you cant help it

They Are Precisely lat Y01 fait
Our stock of Queens ware and Glass-

ware
¬

and especially our Decorated Din-
ner

¬

and Tea Sets is full and attractive
BEST GRADES OF

COFFEES SUGARS TEAS
and other Staple Groceries also Canned
Goods

la K Gu G FRAXKGIS
June2J tf

P x JlSi JL C
IN

s

I am simply over stocked and must reduce same

SO NOTE THE PRICE
Finest Embossed Gold Paper worth 1

reduced to 50 cents

Fine Gold Papers worth 50 cents reduced
to 30 cents

Nice Papers worth 25 cents reduced to
15 cents

Neat Papers worth T5 cencs reduced to
10 cents

Everything at REDUCED PRICES
REMEMBER we hang your Paper on the walls

at 10 cents per Bolt and on Ceilings at 15 cents
per Bolt Call early in order to get choice selec-

tions
¬

as goods are bound to go quick at prices
named

GEO M WILLGING
Julyi3 tf

QUEEN AND CEESCE2STT HOUTE
Cincinnati Southern and Associate Boads

QUICKEST MOST DIRECT AND FAVORIE LINE TO

New Orleans Florida Birmingham Chattanooga
Texas Meridian Vicksburg and all the

PrucmalPoiD is Somas 1a mWest
THE SOUTHERN ROUTE TO THE PACIFIC COAST- -

Morniiis and Jfielit Trains fimclnclniuitLnnd iington withthelrnpr ut dTties o tlioSmth Tthout cUa8eepn8 M Bnffet 0 UCOry aU of

Only Line TWEnIeTg T iFoU1 TO JACKSSVILLE FLOniDA IU

Notice SuekT AlEtSBifrlsdvS 8wsIneCar on
UoirlWcarand Pullmans FlntllSu

Nearly All the Leading Railroads andWf Icbvt WFGrand Central Union Depot In Cincinnati passengers lioldmc tickets via tm lS Vi

Travel via- - Queen and Crescent ausSS Llne of th8

J0rNnrGIAOI5rSt raul Bamtne WMlggfeanattASu0WB- -

Genera superintendent fjnemrj aUimi General Passenger Agent

WEBSTERS
TXNABRIDGED

With or wlthont Patent Index

Toar Attention U farlted to tho tobfajpnr
chuiss be Uist Usan t this work 70a E

A Dictionary
eonUlnlne 3000 more word and nerlyI0op toon
lUtutratiom thinmyotaer AmrlcinDicUonry

A Gazetteer of the World
containing oter 25000 Tia8lth their pronand- -

Uob ssa a ut amount of other lmonaiuon
recently added nd

A Biographical Dictionary
fdrine pronunciation of names and brief facts
concerning nearly 10000 Noted Persona also

Tirionj tables giTing Yiloablo Information

Ail in One Book

Websters Unabridged Dictionary is reeoranMnd
ed by the State Superintendents of Schools in 35
States and by leading College Presidents of the
United States and Canada It is Standard An
thorlty rith the United States 8npreme Coart
and in the Gorernment Printing Office It has
been selected in erery case where State Purchases
hare been made for Schools and is the Diction ¬

ary upoa which nearly all the school books are
based

Get the Latest and Best
It is an hrraluable companion in creiy School

and at erezr Fireside Specimen pages and
testimonials sent prepaid on application

PuMbhedby G C MERRIAM AC0
Springfield Mail U S A

THE BEST

Fractal Art Magazine

A Superb Colored Plate With Every
Number

15 MONTHS FOR 4
REGULAR PRICE 5

Send this advertisement and I400 sub-

scription
¬

price for 18S8 Direct to the
Publisher before January 1st and you
will receive

The Art Amateur
From October 1887 to October 18S8

15 BEAUTIFUL COLORED PLATES

Fac Simile of Portrait Fruit Flower
Marine and Landscape studies equally
suitable for copying or for Iraming

140 PAGES OF USEFUL DESIGNS

In black and white working size admira
bly adapted for Oil and Water Color
Painting Tapestry Painting China Paint-
ing

¬

Church and Home Embroidery
Wood Carving lirass Hammering ami
other Art Work

300 PAGES OF PRACTICAL TEXT

Richly illustrated and crowded with in ¬

teresting and valuable article with
abundant hints for Home Decoration

NOW is the time to send together
with this card Four Dollars for 1S0S and
receive also

Three Months Free
Including three particularly tine colored
plates namely A magnificent study of
GRAPES by AJ H Way a charm-

ing
¬

LANDSCAPE with windmill
and figures by W 11 Hillard and a richly
colored study of PANSIES by hi
Lamb Address

MONTAGUE MARKS
23 Union Square New York

P S Five different Specimen Num¬

bers with Five Beautiful Collored Plates
will be sent on receipt of this paragraph
and One Dollar reguar price 175
Address as above

W T has revolutionized the
worm during tno last
half century Not least
nmontr the wonders of

lnveutive progress is a method and system of
work tlint can be performed all over thecountry without separating the workers
from thlr homes luy liberal iiny one can
do the work either sex younsor old no
special ability required npltal not neeiletl
you nrcMnrtetl tree Cut thttoutatid return
Ions and we will end you free some Ihiir
of creat value aud importance 10 yon tlml
will Hart you lu business which will brineyou in more money light away than nny
tlilnielM In the world Ornnd otunt free
Add ess True i fo Augusta Maine
nov 30 lv- -

CEHTBAL DHIYERSITY

THE second Term of he current ses ¬

of ibis Institution will begin

Monday Jan 23 1SSS
Students will be received from Ibis
date aud charged for the term only

L H BLANTON
7decow Chancellor

Pianos and Organs

Steinway Sons
fiazleton Bros

Christie
New England

and other Pianos
Chicago Cottage Organs

PIANOS AND OftGANS FOR RENT
Rent applied as part payment

Write For Prices and Terms
LUKE U MILWARD

8 and 10 V Main St Lexington Ky
juue 22 tf

KturarlO are those who rondllil iin I I a a II tt--ti- ii tiici ut mey willAnd honorable employment
that Will 11HI lilkft litem fmm

their homes and families The prorlts are
made and are now mklng cevernLlimtderddollars n month Ii I ey for any one to
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I wish to Fell privately rnv liome
place of 60 ACRES OF LAND one
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Is prepared to do all kinds of

BUILDING AND CONTRACT

WOEK

AT THE MOST

Reasonable Bates
and in the Lost manner He is a
thoroughly educated Carpenter
and builder and those contemplat-
ing building will do well to secure
an estimate from him

Office at his residence on Halhe
Irvine Street
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